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O'ROM WHIT%AN TEAM +
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,]pi .,; ',:,, .:- '.+ HO TO PLAY'".XARCaH'I 'AND 8 +i-

o ege a s inging +
+ blow when they deteated the

4'ag telegraphed Qe
..'Vanda]g.',4'SWht

Mo da d O
ga a ..'o hf i; Ii + ',

+ f]oo
+ 35 to 24.

+ gr'a'sjuate manager ot athletics 4'.:

! + Both games were slowed up +

a the University pf Idaho.

+ by the poor shape in which s.h. +

+ L. A. Nichpls, gratbsat manag- 4':

OIEV RADRR QF SAN FRANCItSCO + ter ot the team shpwad ihe ef + THIRD AND LAST NU]]IBER Op'RESENT,CONDITIION OF BIO

WILL DELIVER A PAT- + fects of illness nd 1 ] 1 th + ARTIST COURSE TO BR I 9USTRIES GIVES

—————RIOTIC —ADDRESS +Pep he usual]y puts jnfp the gains, + PRESENTE9 TONIGHT i " 'ADDED, ljflPORTANCE, +
g ne, i " 'ADDED, ORT NCE, + ther said rha; the gauie g]i ii]d + NU]fiEROUS EVENTS

.HO CLASSES TILL THDRSDAY;;„".;;.',.„',™;,"„„*;"'.;;,'„";WINS FAME jH SIIORT TIME HEED SIIPPIIRT FOR TEAMS
'""',"-""'""'""""""'ET "KICK" AT ALL PLACES

'Ig bling.

+ Idyho's acce Its ic. of t]ie ggmpsrrjl

4 4 4 4 +++ 4 ++4+4'4+4 +

' depends largely upon the lncer™

lnforma] Observances Begun Last
+ . P t P o ra to Ple AH AuII- Debate 1VItn University of C»icgg

Evening by Various Houses lellces; Iga Strictly Americm: on]]1~ 17 t St
"""4 dfanoplis on Marcq 10 and 11. + A oclated Rngf ~m She ~y .;::~

l

on the IdahoUamPus OONPEBENOg gYSNOINOS, Singer for dmerlcene '. O Yh S, O tf „OShould,fdaho gc lo the fntorcrt- O of 'dg With dll the Pamons

4'egiate meet it mould be impos- + — Ancient Alrpnrtenaneeg

P~t~~~ti~ m~m~~i~l ~~~~~~~ ag- ..~ 0 1~00 Arth~~ Middleton, the greatest yf The pnditfpn pf ti
'++++++++4+++++++

Idaho ......,.....0

.sebmly will be the outstanding feat- a hmg on ......11 3 .785 American barItones and eminent sfrti- Ithr t d I ' d

Ore on A ieg....

"Right this way ladies and. gentle-

pt the observance of Washing- regpn Aggieg ~ . 0 2 .750 ger of the Metropolitan Oper o]n- t ik I th in Utah M

men, to see the last specimen of the '!i..; I

yy ii Ii. t

-tpn'g birthday according to announce- a pr"'a ~ ~ ~ ~ - ~ 8 3 720 pany, will give a recital at the Uiii- tana-Idaho triangular debate sched-

mentg igsupd fi'pm the committee on an pr ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 4 5 444 vergity auditorium tomorrow night. uled for March third of singular sig-

publfc events late yesterday The W. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 4 8 333 Mr. Middleton's concert will be @e nificance in that both sides of the

vfn L. Rader, D. D., of San O egon . ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ .0 10 .000 thii'd and final number of the Artist's question, are proposing certain reme

F fs o f]1 be the principal speak- South. California ...0 2 .000 Course this year.; . di 1 h'ameasures for the threatened tieup

er of the occasion.

featured the Kampus Karnival given

Although Rev. Rader'6 topic had Moscow will be given an op ort njt
'

the Gymnasium. and U Hut Friday

.not been announced at a late hour

The acuteness ot the gffliatfon fn

* '. ra" w' e the coal fields and raf]rpfidg of thp

yesterday evening it is explicitly

understood that he will talk upon a

patriotic subject. His renown as

Methodist minister of San Ii'rancisco Ll An Artist of First lfank

that greeted the two hundred 'and, tif-

fs considered sufficient to presage an ug I, RDILB Middleton has no essential lackln
sory arbitration of strikes in public ty students that attended left a pleag-

utflities,m a timeliness that should in- ant taste in the mouth that will long

interesting and inspiring address.
in his vocal equfyment which fs Pos-

I sure large audienc s tsure arge au ences at every point
More buildings .for the University

]flusfcal Numbers on Prograisi
gessed by the artist of first rank. f/P; the debat fg staged.

ot Idaho was the slogan of the meet-
be remembered Every imaginable

D R d rg address will be su - I AHO WIKSTLRSS 1VIK EVERY has an bn I tt: ' ~ ~ g s g .
fn tM 0 t h

sell that could be arranged was on

plemented by musical numbers of ' " T -POUND trol of breath, a warm, sympathetic
'

s y to o university last Friday. Th it
the ground to give the crowd gufff-

both instrumentai and vocal nature.
tone, delightfully distinct enunciation,

a 6 representing the Uni: ot a science and ]abpmt ry building,
t kf k.

'heteams re resentin the n I
cient "kick."

The university orchestra and various
marked dramatic ability, and a voice y 0 a 0 ve een stu ying a third story for Lindley hall, enlarg

Both sides ot the gymnasium were

campus artists will fill the program.
trained to that point where it can

e question very earnestly for six or ed gymnasium facilftfes, nd~
'ined mfth jrooths holding some,pe-

The assembly will be held at eleven g o no wrestlers lost their answer adequate]y any demand th
seven weeks. an<] are fully prepared building for the hom o d

culiar specimen of the genus freak.

o'lock and is open to both University
ni ity of Idaho men singer's emotions m]fy make upon,it.

to combat their adversaries here-and parment was shown and ft i shp ht
or sojne emporium for the dispensing

and townspeople. The committee on
" y ' ' U""e"'ty gym Mfdd]eton fs above a]l a he

','t Salt Lake City when the.occasion than an extensive build.n
ot cold drinks, ice cream and candy

.pub]jc events has planned quite elab- . ' "g" " singer. There ig not the slightegt
a ',wfH be started goon and pushed„ip th

The west end ot the gymnasmm mag

atch tire Id~h~ men showed the t~a~~ pt the feminine or the sentfm~ The men who wi]1 ~ep~~s~nt the utmost,

" occupi~d completely by the

sirious of seeing a large audience
"' ' y

" a e tal about him. There is a tenderne university in the triangular are Carl T]iat a third story for Lfndley liall

;present.
in hig singing at appropriate mom(Puts I F"dm n"dna Phff]fp W. Buck for 'm5f'be ne'Cersgary was shown by the

Many students are planning on us-
but it-is the tender+egg pt g,. stiOfng I

the «tirmatfve and'Walser S. Great- tact that over 2pp nem mate studentsi

the associated miners. The center of
I

ing the remainder of the day for
The first brut of I-'.I- sound classs, t o 1.'iiound class man. Rugged fn build and feature, he)house and Errol Hillman for 'the ne- rt<fj]l 'enter the university next'tglf.

the gym- was reserved for the various

n aki g p on an y 6tu d Ie6 th af m ay
0 n ~ Id a h ' n i ' o h a6 a Irem en du ou 6 vo Iu m e of Ion e at gativ e. Th e n egat ive team w i11 en- The h ou sing prob1em for m en cam e~, 'i stunts.

gsr;.;.]It de ".;,a.,Iig Puuofierrt, his command, which he can emp]oy counter. the Mormons at Salt Lake uP fn the Presentation <jf the unjver-

P'1i
t . Th t h d led for the I .»t, of i]ie I < iicg., lacked ihc with equa] effectiveness fp the simp]e City while the affirmative wi]1 stay sity's financial report for the vear

science, with;he c>ngequen<'e thai. he but dffticu]t Hade]fan afr fhlg appea] ~

at home to defend the cause against 1921 fn which Ridenbaugh and Lind-

Bpth m~~t~ are ley halls were discussed Uaripug the admi

!'n the same evening. plans for the construction of tbe ex- a liberal number of five dollar bills

Hillman of Idaiio, in Ure 1'l5-1iouiid Judging mpgt cpnvirrcirrg]y b fhe Hardest Fight Here tra story were presented'and by the

class, showed lots nf fight, when he demands for his servjceg, Arthur hit<i On the home floor, where.-they wf]] plans, this room will accomodaie 50

ajned twp ~tr~~ght ta]]s from Bry dletpn ig undoubted]y the inpst It(cpu insist that some form pf compulsory men

day will pass exceedingly quiet at ant of the C. of I. A h lf nelson bar lar bariton appearing thrpvghoat fbe arbitration is feasible, the Idahp at Women'tudents can be taken care
~ ~

' ., sllpmg.

-tbe university. The day has been de- ann ock was used in both case.. country today, The dozens of letters firmative team will conduct the hard- of by Ridcnbaugh hali gud the num- - e dfgpengades of eats and drinks

First fall came in 1 p11pute and 40

clared a ]egal holiday bv the faculty
"'-' "" and telegrams that are being received egt struggle in the debate. The vic erous sorority houses fsat to prnvlde

and a]1 classes were dismissed last SeCOndS and SeCOnd in,'3 minuieg and daily by hig managers will att gf, to gory or defeat depends,upon the sup- Tyr the influx ot men the addition to 'eXtra aCCOrding tp What the fndiVid-

wvenfng until tomorrow morning.
G seconds this fact. The following wire from port given the team, feels Manager Ltrd]ey hall must be made shts gum- ual wished. The extra charge was

The day's observances was unp fic-ft. Robertson of Idaho Iiut up a good C E White the manager of the G th

made to cover the cost of matena]6

ially begun yesterday when various
fight against the heavier Robinson Seattle Symphony orchestra, is but a T],e hf ta I d bl

That, a new gvmnasiiim is needed is~
"Bucket of Blood"'FefLture

et the fraternity and sorority houses
g 'ample of the praise that fg showered gregation. Hereto fore the hon a fait 'vvc]] knpmn to ..tvdent'f the The reincarnated days exemp]jtfed

but the stren th of the C. of I. man

held informal house dances to corn-
" ' 'n this artist by telegraph: "Art]»i; have gpi,e tp Idaho b but o„egin I ai;ivprgrty, the gad inadeqimcy of the by the. Bucke«f Blood wag Per-

first fall m six minutes end 52 gec- h[iddlefon wag given a great ovation point in encpu t 1th th B i
',resent tuf]ding having ],een showv haPs the center ot the most attrac-

A slight cloud ~ppea~ed pn t»e
'""''"""'"''"'""'" »6«venfng whe»ie appeared ag go The Mpnfanaiig have furfhermpre fhe at s]ie r«ent games

tion. The miners went the limit fn

horizon the tore part ot the week er son on a c s on, be joist With the Seatt]e Symphony nr- distinction of havin met Colu bi All the question werc thoroughly arranging a tyPical saloon of the days

mhen it Seemed fOr a While that a]1 brOken One Of the prettieSt head 6 fg ubestra. Midd]etp<i i. ri reat arii:.t UniVerSity nd Oth t t dig uiae('. ag the entire eXerirtfVe Cf.nr Of forty-nfne. It Wag there With the

public events would be closed be- gors seen on the mat for some time. a delighffn] perSOriai'.t!, g ginger tutuf inStitutiOng. Against Utah Idahp hag mittee WSS at the meeritif;. trfmmin s.g ~ .

cause of the general spread of bad The second fall went to the Caldwell safistj.g.' And thii ig only onn pf djvided hpnprg fn the past Tbe de
The committee consists of Dr. Faro boards, roulette wheels and

scolds, but no definite action wag tak- man after they had fougnt fur gix uiany fe]egramg. »irley Arthur lhi <1- bate mif] thug test O„ther gupremary Enoch A. Bryan, state comniigsipner all the other specieg ot the genus

't

an to that effect.
d]<t:.n bag l.een rightful! called, ''ihe th~~~

of education; Stan]ey A. Easton, <rf games ot chance mere the center ot

Iiinnigpn %ms Bout Wcstprn Union'6 Bpsf I'riend Ai»o.ig 9e]rate Depemls Upon Sup ort
I<e]]pgg, chairman of the executive animated groups of (sds antf co-eds

Tire superior skf]l ot IClnilfsun vvgs the Alt:gtg"
committee; Huntington Taylp', new- matching their luck against fate for

:. I

Newspapers praig 11idil]pfun . ]y appointed member of the board and the prizes of bars and boxes of candy.

easil seen when he tossed Corfrcl] pf
The question to be debated is vital

the Co]lege of Idaho to the I«at for
" ' " and timely and a large turnout is Dr. A. H Upham, president ot the uni- Soda pop also received a tremendous

the first fall in 8 minutes and G se<r- NewsPaPers in al] 'i,".rts of thc
t ex reefed whe the versity and secretary ot the'exe<.ufive sale ag the thirst quencher in the

U

o . nnds. I the second bout Kfnnispn country have also beea exceeding]y i es its attack against the BruIn team. b dboard.
"Bucket."

toyed with his man ana shen pinned generous in heir pratie for t e Ivu"k 'Upon the support, of the home team The barroom effect of the "Bucket

g ~ ~ bis shoufders to fbe mat in tiirce I "' " '«A t pr»gc "g" y will depend the succes of the debate o po mag ur er carr e ou y

minutes and 22 seconds with a bg]t "'"'""'"'""""'""""'w t U»f«rg«y of Chic~go at tp Sa]t Lake tp c]ggh with the Utah- thp prpgence pf bouncers gherjtfg

nelson bar arm lock.
arid there are lrut -.'ehv that di I lrot s ig composed Pf the strongegt de- f~~~y d~~~~~~ and typlica] o]d mi

tr

T1VO NE1V ENTItANiTS OF PACIFIC express the desire foi ret»rn en'ig

CONFERENiCE WILL hIEET
Horning, idaho's tto-pound wrest-

Oresthouse. baters of the University. They have, whp formerly frequented such ren-

ON NOVEMBER 18
(continued on p, e fi.e'i 'The ncuatite te m which tourneys utider the direction of prof. o.

Both men fought hard for a fail in
Chsnpweth, coach, worked a Plan of The popularity of the "Bucket".was

the first bout but decision wag giv n
battle hard to beat and are quite con- wel] estab1ighed by the crowd, which

so Horning. The second boat, 8acl<-
tident that tp wm the Mpi'mons v i]1 cpnstantlv swarmed in the door and

All precedents will be broken next
son showed his brute gtr.»; t.ir tv]icn

have to get out and travel. passed out by much lesser degree

.fall when the 1dahp football squad

f p
Iie repeatedlv broke the d if.":r ni.

1tleet Chicago Mar. 17 Band Begins Program

holds Horning tried io slap uii 1<jm.
Everyt]<(ing is being put in reatii- The evening'6 Program was begun

Fina]ly, gaining. a bo<]y scisrur!6 ciid ness for the engagement that bag by several numbers by the popular

half nelson the Idaho man pinned * been arranged with the University of mj]jtsiry band which occupied the

i Jackson in six minutes up<1 17 se<- I

Chicago on the 17tli. Idaho wi]1 up center of,the gymnasium for the

hold the negative in thfg debate which occasion. When the military band

is on the same question as the frian had-finished the bedlam struck uy.

Russe] of hlocsovv, and Olin<1<»n;I» of;
Midst the shriekmg of whistles, the

Details have all I>cert arranged, (c-

gular.
Final preparations for the meet- banging of revolverg and then the

I jnrr.rvag nrade on the fp]lovvin.y: fat]s, I

ing the state inter-scholastic d bate! Professional linguistic arh evementst 1

]eague here duriijg the hlg]1 schoo] of the various pub]fcity managers of

tourney in March are we]1-und<tc way the booths, the visitors were extolled

According to Wa]ser Greathpuge, de from one se]1 to another until th'e en- U.

j bate manager, the idea hi<6 been re- tire rounds hgd been made.

cejved particu]ar]y we]] an<i fhe ]eg- Going down the right s de of t eGoin down the ri ht side of t e

stitutjnns into the Pgcgffo rn<t pv' 6<lie(lvlo(1 until sit( pres(in li,ts <iiion'<1
'

gue promises to be a success from the ymnagium and ground the visitor

first meeting.
was first confronted with the sweet

eider of the Y. M. C. A. where what-

the assumption fbot the game vvill Ttre jn< ro;ts((t.s«t, o (tf tip(1((i 'ili- I

Numerous schools have signified ever vestige of the pre-Up]stead daysg

be played before;i og<tacBV nfl<jr"rr<'e ]eric actrViffes sjn(< Irr(;«Ivor(t into
their intention of sending represen- that remained received encourage-

p]sry nt Bn]sp Arnijstjcp 9sry S]ro p;tci[io ( nost Irrtcruo]legj;«. < on-
fativeg and others have exyressed ment.

Fred Grot, "rgd<t'Ite ma<ra"c( 1'or for<I(r('r;tr'u lprgroly <]ue fo the =it<i l-,
themselves gg favoring such leagues Next fn ne was e B o

the I niversfty of Idabnr han risen jn .-" Ih'ftt tryve been made durin," Hie I

were not their scehuleg already filled

bending every pfrovl to;I or(is spot,"frr,-" p;('I It'(Ii'!v t *,o, m'tirrfains hIr. r'I'.
I
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U>iijjjify Aigoriaufs
IIIINOIILS OIITCLIISS 'j::,,„s...sss.i,

p + rtu sls sis siss+ + + sls sIs + + + + + +

cyv Itba>ut Saying, tl>rt the success or
failure of~ debate depends.ipoz the
support'given.the clebate tean> on the
hone floor; If.:, the team .was debat-
diw,'g: awayss fran>,l>arne.there wouhl.his
sic>n

ttewnde'd" but 1vhew tlirt.ex<mt is'ito talte
place'here at home su&' lconditianv
ahasusld mat. even'e suggest'e<lyslschere
any'-fess justification for supporting
debate than there. is,far supporting
basketball, or foytballv'- '

-Asglance into the place of debate iu
the extra curriculum activftie4> 'of the-
University does not: reveal any reason
mhy the debate. teams should not re-
ceivrd the same support that is render-
ed'the athletic, teams. But the fact

re-'ainsthat debate is slighted by, ic
larger. number of students than's
excusable. They seem to recognize
.the importance of the 'training but
fail to see the sfgnificance'f the
school's d ebating activities.

It is needless to go into a discus-
sion of the merits of. debate in an in-
stitution of learning. The point's are
recognized already..we have but to
look around..us to see that the insti-
tution'that turns out men preemirent
in debate turns out men who are-
Xighly successful in any walk of life.
V(te need not search far in the annals
of our own University to quiet our
minds on tl>at score. For instance,
there is Burton L..French, a man'who
is today one of the. big figures iu
American politics. He was a debater—and a good one—whue at the Uni-
versity.

The university ar college that can
turn out debaters is reckoned among
best of the lind. Look back at Ida-
ho's record and. see if there is nat
enough there to enthuse the most ob-
tuse individual. Alma mater Idalio
has a glorious record in debate. And
she is being recognized by i'am>us
eastern institutions for this reason.
The men that have fought for ber iu
this field are powers in ',.heir respec-
tive walks of life.

Within the next ten days our rep-
resentatives —the me» ivho will estab-
lish our institution in ths minds and
hearts of many who might o;1>erwvse
be untouched —will e>»bark for 11(ahor contest here at hoin<>. Timey are
fighting for us a>id the university.
They have been selected. from our
midst and trained especially to cs'ab-
lish our University's r<q>utatia» whereit is not known so ivell. They will i>>-
deed typify the univiirsiiv to hund>eds
and thousands of pe>p!c. 31ay ti>rynot expect aur support.

The men who >na1<e up tb'eaio
have exerted their every effort to
put tbe laurels of vicrory at (lie do<irof the Unive> sity. Iinr themscl v's?
iNot necessarily. I.pce othe>'xtra
curriculum activiti.s, the i »rls very
seldom justifies the means if we thi»k
only in terms of individ»al ann in>-
mediate gain. No, they are fighting
for their institution.

1Ve are credited with having cr>n(ri-
buted largely to the victories over the
University of 1Vashington by riir
who]ehearted support. Let »s stir.-
port the triangular debate here .on
March the third and thus aid in se-
curing a subsequent victory over the
University of Chicago ~ later in the
mouth.

;.pubI@fjg:meiekijr-,'y '.the.- Ass<eclat(>d
den'ta'f'. the". nivehi~ "af~iihai

IDAHO COHIXG TO
FBO."I'daho

s basketball successes s>nce
her entrance ino the Pacific Coast
coneferenci this winter is rapidly
bringing her to the front in intercol-
legiate.athletics throughout-the north-
west states. Eveni though. Stanfor'd
University has heretofore been unable
to see her,'here is every'ndication" to
show that someday the scar will I>e
removed from 'the eyes of the Palo
Altoans. Judging (rom subsequqnt
events their declining to meet the
Vandal quintet came at an'pportune
time —for them.

t '.
IDAHO PLAYERS - FIGHT'. lyIXS

DESPITE 'HE 3)ISABLED
COi>(DITXQN OF- PLAiYERS ".

tea"',:: Pei;:~r," $2.0Q, except aub-
- "Icfzptfans»- aiitside.'f .the, -United,

Stiles;mMch 'axev$ 2.60.' ..
.'Eatered at tshe',~staffice .at Mas-.. - - 4>aiir',:.Idaho,'s'j6and -.class'jtter.. Idaho with 'one- first teim-man jn

in the infirmary and three. other inen
far -from, well, last.. week outfought
and outplayed the Washin>gton Huskies
and. took the basketball lead in. both
the Pacific Coast and Northwest Con-
ferences. To-maintiin this lead and
accomplish what no'ther team has
ever done, that is win a champianship
the Vandals. must win but one of the
two games must be played with W; S.
C. Cougars March 3 and, 4.

When Washington tramped on the
Cougars 41 to 22 Friday night every
Idaho booster felt that the pennant
already belonged to Idaho, but when
the tables were turned on Saturday
night. and 1V. S. C. -took the long»>nd
af-a 30=20 scorreh>ngs looked differ-
ent; A brief consideration, however,
changes the outlook as regards

this'ast

unexpected Cougar victory.,
In the firqt pl'ace the Huskies had

already played three gruelling games
in four days on foreign floors and
lacked the punch of the early games.
Then too, Bohler had taken advantage
of . every, opportunity to study the
"Washington style of play and had,
no doubt, >vorked out his- cpu» ter
plays. The Idaho-W.. S. C. game
will naturally be hard fought ones,
because the Cougars ivill fight against
Idaho to their utmost,. yet from a11
angles Idaho should win.

Play Six More Games
Six games, four this week with

Whitman, two at Walla Walla, and
tw'o at Moscow and the two with
W. S. C. finish the season for> the
Idaho players. With the end j)f the
season will come the satisfying
knowledge 'hat every .man on the
squad has trained conscientiously and
has put all of his available energy
into every play that he has made.
These t>vo facts alone, to say nothing
of many other things, make the Ida-
ho booster ardent and sincere in
praise af,tl>4s years team.

As a fighting team this years com-
bination cannot be beaten. They are
rearly to fight against o<1<ls whenever
necessary, and they win against odrls
toa. The extra five minutes of. play
of the last Washi»gto» game >vss
ample proof of this statement. Minus
their bar<1 working captain, minus
a 1'irst string guard, s»d with their
star formanl exhausted they st(11
fo»ght on and wo>t o» piire nerve.

Fox (lre;>t For>va>xl

Al Fox a»<1 his fighti»g spirit are
ever c»rre»t topics u»>o»g the under-
graduates. He had played such a
vigoro»s game that as the gu» grew
near he mas almost exhauste<1, yet
he continued to carry o». Al gave
all he hsd in the last five minutes
of play and collapsed as the final
gun was fired. Xlany a stranger in
the crowd tba't night watched Al.
and grew to k»am just what "Idaho
Fight" really meant,

Mention" must also be made of
Thompson and Telford —and their
gameness. Oz "remained in bed all
day on Wednesday with an attack of
tonsilitis, getting up only in time
ta go on the floor, and then with
a fever several'degrees above normal,
he completely smothered the giant
Sielk beside corralling ." basket on
the side. Telly, only three days out
of the infirmary, played a whirlwind
game mhe» called upon. Tribute
must also be paid to Rich for his
leadership, to S(einer and Gartfn
for their fight and to Ade i'or his
coolness and accurate shooting when
every point counted.,

1Iumps Isay Up Good Guard
If the mumps had not taken a

>vhack at dependable Harry Edwards,
Washi»gton would have had some
more remembrances to carry home..
Edwanls has made a name for him-
self as a terror to all forwanls and
his reputation would 1>o rior>bt have
been upheld in these two games.

An interesting feature of this
year's squad is the number of for-
mer Mosco>v High School stars upon
it. The five men who left the floor
at the finish of the 1Vasbington game
have played on the local high scbool
team at some time or other.

1Vith every seat filled a»d all
availai>le standing room taken three

t
quarters of an hour hef'ore the start
of the final game Idaho songs and
yells were used to 1<eep the crowd
in a lively moo<1. The cheering a»d
enthusiastic barking given the team
throughout the game has not been
equalled in the present college ge»-
eration..Even gray haired professors
yelle<l and shoutecl with the most
excitable student Whe»ever a brilIiant
play ~as made.

Tomanls the e»d of the game when
the play became exceptionally fast
the crowd went wild, each i»dividuaI
venting his feelings 1>y jumping, by
wavi»g his arms and shouting until

~ his throat was raw.

.;Robert: Xi- Halbr'aak...Editor jn-'Chievf
>oui(>, A Boai...:....Assistant.Editor'gi'mj F,:H~ey,....Businesi 1>fansgetrr

'
EDITOR>AL'ERSQI»vNEL

Donald /catt,'. E. Armstrong,'Sports

Zugene"Zachman, Vernon Wal-'
ters .......................Hun>ar

lyIX Ol'ER EX-STABScanard Hill..;......,...,.Rewrite
For the second time the Vandals

have gloriously triumphed against
former Idaho stars. Perhaps there is
something.to the saying that. Idaho
has a style of their own and peculiar
to herself. In the recent 1Vashington
games there was cartainly an inde-
finable something. that gave us the
victory. The boys were slightly ner-
vous for a short time because of tl>e
Huskies'ecord and their brilliant
practice work. But once into the
game, the Vandals played all around
the",in vinci bl es."

3ethel Collins., '..............Society
Louise Yeamkn..........s....Events
Millicent Kuhn'.... Women's Athletics

Marion Rettig.............Exchange
E. V. Orcutt;;..........,Departments
Ted Sherman,. Wayne Lelmd,

'Bernard Shaw............k ca (ure
R. R. Johnson...........,
Harold White...........
Donald DuSault, Pal>ner Sote-

berg....;...,....Proofreaders
REPORTORIAL S'I'AF F

P. I. P. A.
.Assistant

DKSERVI XG OF COs111IEXI)ATIOX

If there is one man on the idah'o
team deserving mention, he is pluck„
Al Fox. He withstood the concentrat-
ed opposition of the Huskies for two
gruelling games and was'erhaps the
outstanding player for Idaho. During
the last ten minutes of play of the
second game with the Huskies Al
played on his nerve alone, so exhaus-
ted had he become from the relentless
opposition 'placed against him. I.ike
his brother, Captain Rich, he fights
best with close guarding.

Special
'Ruth Hove, Joe Curtiss, ')rin Gudmun-

son.

6enriral
George Peters, Goldie Felton, Eugene

Ralph

OFFICE HOURS
i

11-12 A. M, and 3-4 P. M. except Sat,

PHONES
Day —,during office hours, ......397Y
Monday evening................109

The Montana, Bruins, after their
'Idaho escapade, were given better
treatment at Whitman the latter part
of the meek, where they broke even
with the Missionaries, win»ing the
last arne by an 18-17 score. This
little trip sort of ruined whatever
hopes the Missoula men might have
hgd for Northwest honors when they
took Idal>o into camp two weeks ago
on a fluke.

GEORGE WASHINGTON

Today we pause from our school
studies long enough to pay tribute to
the first great American whose mem-
ory grows more revered as the pas-
sing years show forth the handimarks
af what he and his colleagues so nobly
fought and bled for some two hun-
dred years ago. Though he lived
during the first perilous days of our
great republic his influence and his
memory lives on like a, perennial
flower Ivhich the course of time is
powerless to destroy.

As we cease activities for the day
let. us not think of the occasion as
one merely an opportunity to escape
the drudgery of classroom. No doubt
me need the respite from our cares

.and the rest will benefit us from the
physical standpoint but, there should
be a significance in this rlay that will
fill the hearts of every loyal American
with a reverence for the great men
mho are responsible for the world
renowned position of the United Stat-
es today. We have every reason ta
fel proud of what these n>en have
done for us and should take this op-
portunity to remember them for their
service to the land of our birth.

When me look back and think oi the
hardships endured by "The Father of
.His Country," we cannot but feel a
glow of enthusiasm for the farsight-
edness that prompted those brave
men to make the sacrifices they did
that a new republic might be born.
The hardships, they suffered. the pri-
vations they end»reed, the danger
they faced, create within us a deep
current of respect anil 'admiration.
sThey were imbued with a great pur-
pose.

1Vhat they accomplished they co»ld
never know. If any of those great
men could be reincarnated they would

Someday, whe» the 1921-22 Vs»rial
squad hss passed long into history.
a»d the pages of the special Argo»a»t
»re m»sty with age, the >vork of the
Irlaoh Van<lais against the U»iversity
of Washington in the cr»cia 1 t>vo
game series will serve as sn inspir-
ation to those who fouo>v to do great-
er deeds for a greater Idaho. Idaho
deserved kioth victories and it mas
against »»ifie<1 prediction that sl>e
wo» mhst seemed the >mposs>ble.

AL FOX HIGH POIXT 1IAX

It is interesting to note that Al
Fox is high point man in the Pacific
Coast conference, xvith a total of 147
points. The closest conttnder for this
title is 30 points behind him. All
the Idaho players rank high, as point
gainers.

JUNIORS EI.KCT OFFICERS

Juniors have until 11arch fir.'t tv
psi their eh<i<4 ilues or have tbc'ir
pic»>res withhc>rl from the on!.'»»
reads a resolution accepted at a class
1»u 'ting last y>V s>.'ii> '. A( U>C Ã>err-
ing two repres.ntative. lvcre chos<n
tcs the Stude>>t <">i»>cil ii»<1 rls "s r'fl
cgrs elected <iv the present semis.:i< r.

Those chose > on t!>e rriiin<11 arc
C r.>die Felton, I.e>viston a» I 1>ar>
Prescott, Spuk~»e. Class >"Ii< r rs
elected are: Robert Garver, Clat!c-
ston, 1'(rash., president; Elmr.i Wy-
land, Twin Flails, 7r ice-pr«sident;
Jean Rowlands, 'andpoint, secretary
and Russel Parson, Moscniv, treasur-
er.

1y. S. C. 1VIXS OXF.

The scare that Idaho threw into the
Puget Sound H»skies seems to have
diaarganizcd them so much that W. S.
C. mas able to overcome what was at
first an impassable handicap and win
one from the So»nders. Nothing like
being defeated by a smaller institu-
tion to take the pep out of them.

GIIOETS COMPETE IN

9TH CORPS SHOOT

be as much out of place as the most
ignorant African should have been in

- thir day. From an insignificant
group of thirteen colonies, the states
for which they fought have increased
to the number of forty-eight and now
hold the balance of power throughout
the world. But the seeds of that
greatness was planted by those hardy
men mho battled during the seven-

Ities that an infant re>'>ublic might be
dedicated to the blessings of liberty
of thought, speech and government.

Assuredly, we have innumerable
reasons for which we may "thank
those noble founders of our country.
They laid the cornerstone of our De-
mocracy. And to their memory we
should this day pay fitting homage.

R.O.T.C OFFICI

INSPECTS GIIOETS
OTHER SHOOTS %ILL XOT BK

HEARD FRO1I UXTIL
1IARCII FIFTEENTH

I'RAISES 1yORI>, BEING tCCO1I-
PLISHED Bl THE UXIVER-

SITl CADET CORPS
The telrgra>>hie shoot. which was

held last Thursday, Firiday and Satu>.-
<lay has 1 esulted in the following
scores among the Idaho ca<lets: Tal-
bot, high msn, has a score of 001.
The other scores are: Major Roweu,
497; Cant. J. B. Go>vcn, 408; Lieuts.
Rasmussen 443, R»swell, 488; Ser-
geant Summers, 404; Privates L. E.
Field, AS;>, Gudm»»sun 484, A. Derr
4 "7 a»d Vesser 43'.

The team shot w>tb r>flee issued
by the ordinance department and no
telescopic sights were used. The tar-
'gets were or the N. R. A. type (Na-
tional Rifle association) and mere
lilsced fifty feet from the muzzle of
the rifle. The scores were estimated
o» a basis of a possible 000.

Due to the large n»mber of schools
competing in the meet anrI to the
fact that each score must be checked
at the headquarters the result of the
shoot as a wbnIe will not be kuchen
»util 11m>eh 1 ith.

The R. 0. T. C. cadet battalion
was inspected last Monday at ":00
o'lock l>y Colonel W'. iN. Falls,
Chief of R. O. T. C., 9th corps unia.
The inspection, which was hebI in
Le>vis court was the first annual in-
spection to be held in. the nortbm st

ithis year.
Colonel kl>us seemed very 1>!ea"ced

~mith the 1m-ress made ry the
de-,'artmentbere. n a short ar!<iree; >a

the cadets he said, "I am very pleas-
ed to see the great develop;»c»t macle
by yau this year. You»re livar»1>crcii
'>y weather conditions anrl Iar. k of
idequate drill space but;it the same
(ime you are receivin". 11>eor<.ties)
work that mill be of greet »sr; to yi",i
>ater in the year. If all o." (lie sciieolr
>f the northwest come u > (i»'r..
tandard of Idaho, 1 shall bc wcl
leased."

ATTEND THE DEBATE

"The success of the debate with the
University of Chicago depends large-
ly upon the s»pport the affirmative
team gets in ihe Utah-Montana-Ida-
ho triangular debate at ihi> auditar-
ium on Mare» 3rd," states our debe.tc
manager. 7<> this statement he ex
pt esses a >.1iglit dubious>'.<.s u>,"',
should in no way be pre:..e»t, b»
wli.cb which»> il bc, to an xt.-;.1=. >v.1f;t nded.

1»hy sho»iJ 1!:erc be aal l>sly»a

e ':.: . suudustsd svdsly free sd~shsvull
. the various organizations- participat

the I<arnlval a y'early affair at tbeUniversity. It is quite probable that(Continued from page one) ', it will be held iri tl>e fall in
wherein mere exhibited 'Joe-Joe, the that 1™ybe-out of sloors for (he.cigarette fiend, the 'blood hound that added convenience.
capture Roy Gardner, moving pictures
of the Dempsey-Carpentier fight, e c.tc. UT RUIdLK..

The third booth contained the miv- .... ARLARLE
es of Bluebeard, put an by the Alhpa -N xt p inits. Then came the booths contain- foreshY will continue'ts polioing the wild men or Borneo, the three

supply>ng people afmise men.and similar laughable sells. with trees for piantinThe other side of the. gymnasium ~forest~
the mails. Last year throughswimming match, the Bolt of Death, a Ineans, mare than 100,000 trclever deceit of the Phi Gamn>a's, a ph>nted infrosh riding a kiddie car around an Ther are twenty six vuiron tank at a reckless (.) speed, and tioned on the price list for 1922, Th .candy and ice cream booths. price runs from six cents to fii't
cents each, according to the type ofAfter, the events once gathered gead-

thusfasm of the .crowd which went
tlirough one booth after another. in
an attempt to catalogue all the var-- Four Course Sundayious humarous settings rind exhibits.

When the crowd had almost visited, Dinner —12:00 tO 8:00all of the exhibits in the gymnasium
~

-
$1 00%he center of attraction was shifted to )the University,Hut where the Riden-

Open all nightbaugh hall girls put on a clever one-
Iuci minstrel with vsudsvtiis stunts.

A»ard Irizes
The Ridenbaugh hall show over,

the program was resumed in the gym-
nasium. The first event was the aw-
srdiud si 'rizes is the dfiisrsui
groups putting on the entertainments.

The first prize, a gorgeously decor-
ated waste paper basket hat was
given to the Ridenbaugh girls. The
second award, consisting of a large General Admission 25cbale of straw was given to the asso-
ciated miners. The Elwetas captur- Wednesday and Thursdayed third prize which mas a screech ~a]face Reid and G1oriabox. The evening's entertainment
was concluded by a jithey dance bythe associated miners. 'Don't Tel1 Everything"The Knrnival a Success

Far the first appearance, the Iyarni- Friday and Saturdayval was considered a decided success
Although the crowd was but medium
svsvvsus sssrssssd himself ss highly Tilt Corlgriust 0< Cdlluc>upleased with the entertainment.

Approximately $00.00 proceeds ivere MOnday and Tllesdayrealized. The gate receipts netted

came from the side sho>vs which >vere "TIle Midnight Stage"

MODEL C VALET

Complete $1.00
Other Models $5.00 up

All'Auto Strop Accessories

Are You Wiring
Your House>
Our men specialize in expert house wiring.Either old or new houses.
Best of modern fixtures and electncal accessoriesalways in stock.

The ELECTRIC Shop
You wire for us—We wire for you.

mE BELIEVE
That there are TWO essentials to the confection-ery business.

One is SERVICE.

The other is GOODS.

They Must go hand 1n hand with cleanliness
j('ou GET these things at

MITTENS
The best service and the purest food iil town
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Y.AND TILET'GOODS
PHONOGRAPHS::A>rD'-:: . -;

RECORDS

OSCOW'

I.,

tables make this yem head

I meet the fe11ows here.

i',1'ays

to be well known at a bank. Yon
t<> your integrity, industry and resp<on-

r<Im ypur banker will help you a long

TIKI I]NIYERSITi uuj]]iW,-.mXDM~SDj.Y, Zzaie~Y SS, >N]]I

BILLIARDS

ACQUAINTED

Get acquainted by opening an account now with
33

'a',The First National Bank .

OF MOSCOW

The best place to get your fancy pastry is at the

Empire Bakery s

Phone 250—WE DELIVER—Third Street
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HEN the talk turns to where should a
fellow start work, a question arises on

which college men naturally take sides.
"You'l be buried in the big company," say

. some. "Everything is red tape and depart-
ments working against each other."

"Your little company never gets you any-
where," others assert. "The bigger the
company the bigger your opportunity."

And that seems true —but in a difFerent

sense. Not physical size but bigness of purpose
should be <3«r standard for judging sn indus-)
trial organization just as it is for judging a man.

Where will you find this company with

a vision? I

Whether its plant covers a hundred acres

or is only a dingy shop up three fhghts is on

the face of it no indication of what you want

to know —is such and such a company
more'oncernedwitli developing men and ideas than

boosting profits at the expense of service?
You must lool deeper. What is the or-

ganization's standing in the industry? What do
its customers say? What do its Competitors say?

There are industries and there are companies

which ofFer you every opportunity to grow.
Spiritually they are as big and broad as the
earnest man hopes to build himself. If you
are that kind of man.you will be satisfied with

a company of no lower standards. I

Conversely, if you are working for such a
big-souled company, the very fact will argue

that you yourself are a, man worth while. For
in business as in social life a man is known by
the company he picks.

Kappa Kappa. Gamma entertained

at dinner Thursday evening for the

Messrs. Frued, Byrne, and F<rank]in,

pg the Washington basketball team.

Little girl.
Pair of skates,
Rotten icc,
Pearly gates.Oh —you Washington Huskies (?) .

Wi>o said that, you could play basket-
ball. Try ping-pong or tldd]e-w]nks
lou miglit have better luck. Sonc of
the 1vor]<1's chess champio»s ar gci.-
II»g pretty old sn <In»'t lose hca>t,
there is still a <1>;i»«. for ynu. Tl.e
0»]y 1]uskie ma» on. the >cali tl<r t
came here was that big blacks>a! I h

i»at tbo two Fox brothers:t>adc 0

i»0»kcy of.

Men>bers of the faculty, take note.

Holv is the »11]k >>laid?

He asked with a 1>ow.

It isn't made, sir,
It coil><'s 0>'0» 1 it <.'0<v,

I UI.L LINE

OI'ovv

>hat Ibe suspense is over, the

expense bcgi»s all over.

There are strange things done by

old and you»g, things that we dare

»01, n>ock;

The camp»s lights lmve seen queer

talk.
B»t the strangest scene that Buli-

blrs lips sre» Is >liat slippers mai»

sit]elva ik.

EXPERT SHOE REPAIRING

EBIEOMAN'S SHOE

BEPAIB SHOP
IT I'AYS TO TRADF. ll1TII US

SONC, OF TIIE FUSSER.

I.'<I rather f»ss
Anil get a D,

Th:1» have Io vv 01'1(

A>id get ii ( .
I d tv»lit (ill

if I sho»id I> 1',

And just a B
Wo»1<1 make me <Ii».

If you feel your hea<1 swell,

.Go jump down 0 well,

You'l sure light in—tbe ho(in>» of

the well. TRANSFEII flDI V Jt STOR-
CITY llllN I AGE CO.

Office at Masonic Temple
Main Street

Office Phone 11. Res. 11H.
CARL SXITH, Prppr]etor

Noah Co»»t just told bis liigh»ess

about a very Prc»liar incident that "Guess I'l drop in on Ihe boys,"

apl>cued to Iiim. Yp» perhaps said uie miner as be fei] down the

1(»ow that my friend Noah is quite

absent minded a»<1 goes arou»<1 many

times with a gii>re on his face that Ta]k abp»t sero»d childhood.

lv<>»1<1 freeze the ocean. Not that 1>6 The skirts they wore in ninety-

feels that w iy, b»>. he <:0»'t see his fo»1',

face then a»<1 dn(s»'t 1<»pw bow be Were built to sweep the grn»»<I.

looks. lvell to < n»II»»e the story. They hid a multitude of sins

The other (1:iy:t < harm]»g (?) A»d secrets most profound.

yp»»g (?) thin„o 0:ii»c»p to Nnab But, gosh, the girls are gay.

:i»<1»sl((d Iiim Iii:> s:i<1 voi<0 what, They si>pvv above the knee.

»0 n>cn»t bv "'iviii„'ier 0»<;I>:i» aw-~ I only hope that I can survive

f»1 1001-, a»d pl>bo»gli I 1>ate tp tell Till nineteen-thirty-three.

Noah promptly replie<1, that he

<li ' 1 t that be wss A school PaPer is a great invention;

The school gets ail Ib f
sbe had»nt. Iv>n n >'n», b o

No'ill s pill'I w(ls» I, >I ". A»d the staff gets OII the Iilpmr.

..Nlr<'>lid nc3st, What would yo» call n, m(i» tli;it

Sliprt a»<l swc(t, hid behi»<l a woman's s]-Iris? Iiii>>-

Dainty feet. bles thinks tbnt bc wn»1<1 li:ivc I<i

That is my girl n!1 <iv( r. be s msgicis»

Short an<1 fat,
I ast summers hat. My advice to st»de»is tal(i»g E»g-

'ishis Io eat lots 0>'omatoes:i»<1

That is the nibpr frilpvv's girl. ECetchup.

'I3'

.<'s

saPublished in
the interest ofElec-

trical Development by

an Institution that rr>ill

be helped by ruhat-
eoer helps the

Industry.

C<ET YOUR SHOES SHINE<D

at the
j]IOSCOlv BARBER SIIOP

I appreciate your patronage.
(]ENE, THE SHINE

The electrical industry needs men who can

see far and think straight.

VAN TILBORG

8. OAKES— ggtuII SA'@trit Cempaep
The place to get your

groceries and fresh fruit

and vegetables.

An organization rohich holds for its
ideal the hope that rt may measure uP
to the aspirations of those avho roorh

in it.

PHONE 94

gg Ig - "'-".'."...'..'-".".,."."„...SHOCK FOHll PA(IIEIITS3

A jazz-baby girl

Dear Publik, OH BOY] 1
UNCI

y lap an'd

iav
'

"loi'n- - urea so fine
se'I tie down com for tably

Nor a sweet lit es
n the immediate vici it

I yi> take
" " la>t>cu>d>

it at the rite time ak t, are b
., ps grasemes er gra es

and And eyes gua'liked better tba'n the ordinar
o unsuspec ing

y u I1av 0 2 w a It In y0u g- y0u thorlties are also taking due precau-

de room where ii]] t]>0 ie]-, m an run for the dining room at I don't want the fame" Chil'ions to prevent suicides and th

dates can pass.and (he same tinle and you expect the fin-

s o er

0 nlinutrs isa long time then. 0 gong to sound at any time andal
Nor any By Jingo I'e seen,

A soft little one
The result of four months of dis-

t ke thc 'in. just when cut you off from the meal just half ThThat will melt in the sun,
h i. >} e tell yur gur] a dozen jumps farther and you bu t N d

gppdnitc then the old hands cn the into the table a»d sit down all out of screen.
you urs or a dreamy young moth of the battle to fight shy of the cute little

clpck getS a hot box trying 2 get it wind and reach for yo kiac i or your iiapkin as
cards on the general bulletin board—

over with in the least time. the dreaded b ll I . Oh
' want just a pal who is true

e lea e e rngs Oh Bpyi Is
is now beyond the power of the stud

n't ii d ~ d
'ne good little gal like y u ent to alter. And, oh, th it

a grand and gloriousu feeling?
I

tp turn 1 complete summer salt. Yu Who never grows weary smtable explanation materia] yes

can get up and miss breakfast in tile
B bbl

Of camp fire cheery; the night those lights went out, th

same'mount of time and also the
'o n'rite mucli after We'l go to God's country, we two. may have influenced to a might d-

- —i abuv-time ran. make yi> late 2 class< o g mes wit]i Washington. He B. OLL]E SHEVIK. gree the r<]su]ts of th test o th

A hole lot can happen 2 a I'rosh <]ur .'acked his voice. '<

ing i»isbeashun, and also tile salne
0 hi his young life, Bubbles fountain pen has run dry in opportune If

a»ipu»t can happen - yu ill the «"line a ]ot ~b~~t »>ore ~]~~tip vvants to speak In all ser>pusness. moments
you en~oy uoo

ampu»t of time, when yu:ire ha>i»g "'" n y b«Bubbles thinks that it Now chivalry is a fine thing Inde d ab]e

:1 figllt with the only gull on pa>th. Slould be more adhesive. and personally I don't blame the fe- anything, we are just comment]ng quarterS. YOu Wil

i once saw '1000 l>ig roun<1 simoliuns
male element for receiving ail the The inmates of the registrars of-

change places three times in the afore
There is one thin that we know hog ow homage from the lesser»a]f os tbe fico are laboring with the swiftness

s - vorld, even if it is a litt]e gr»,;g]ng>y and the implacability of the sisters ofthat Idaho can do better than Wash- w

ingtpn alai that is play bas](etball, Me given. But with this as wil > thc .n;st fate, with countenances grim and

inks I>pie Is no a~g~m~nt there ki>id he~~t~d instructor th.i.e «s a foreboding In fact a forint suspici
Point beyond which one ua re n >t go. is abroad that they rather enjoy the

"Huskies" —huh —what are they
~ . Huskie about? Surely not about a

Now when a group —npt only one, put relentless mulling and remulling and

for the sake of convenya»ce i shall basketball floor. Maybe it's a dance swe

~ a whole drove of co-eds —edged t]ieir the preparation of the silent de-

call it I> mi». but. yu can't cat uniunsUn uns f]ppr
sweet little selves into that waiting nouncements that are soon to go forth Thbwe ere are times w en it

~ line at the first lVasbington game, o " g

„~„ni„afind sum on the "Ain't this the bunk " said the dc-

oI i oo I clock. tective as he searched the Pull>»an. hes er ie d managed to eke .>ut as s erne u g p

;imp»»t pf ti»ie but if their is a»y
long an existence as he did —you s(e, months.

B»t what care I for such mere trifles,
s a and a decent view >iy the;.fore- port a general air of resolution —re-

wp>ld,l bette>. P]scc 2 ]ivp in <>ly duties are all Ii]armed before >»e,
solutions being formed on all sides.

Y»rs till i gr:i<]»;itc ivbich is,um By the ed. of the Argonaut.
They also report that such an azir oi

Ii»>0.
s

The price on stock in the lViiliam penitent debasement has not pr a'1-n as no prevai-

p 1 y I>00 I( lVr Ig ey Jr. C0 . h a s fa I Ien s0 v < ra1 ed s in ce th e Wh i tm an foo tba 1I gam e

NOAH COIINT. they need to. points since the article on chevimg

gum which appeare<1 i» I;ist week's Ar- CONSTITUTION 'FOR INTER-

11'. S. I c(i» liol<1 niy breath for Our new motto is—as we m»st hang gue blot. FRATERNITY COUNCI'L

0< l»i»»ies except 0» Sat, Nite. eventually —let us hang gracefully. At the last meeting of the inter-
SI)l'HO11IOItFS ELEC'I'FFICERS fraternity council the 'onstitution

ping a»d ratt]i»g around l]ic i;ampus "I should, I'e been practicing all I'OR 'I'HL'L')Y SENESTER was presented and read. This was

will prove useful as >latbo:i>s vv'.icn»gbt
approved by the council, and is now

Joc Cogan was eiecte(l presi<]ent of before the frater»]ties for ratiifica-
the sophomore class by a u»aminpus tio». Election of permanent officers

A»d while we are still <<,i the sub- O<lc to a (]pbpon
vote at a c]ass meeting hc]d in rpoln of the council is being withheld un-.
217 last Thursday afternoon. Ot til action has 1>een taken by the fra-

Aw ake, aivake, t]>e dawn is bcr officers elected were Rnlli» I'>rmin of ternities.

f I fi ] b d
The air is full of atmosphere Sandpoi»t vice-presi<le»>, Jpsephi»e

Far down the vale a flock of heese Schreiber of Boise, Secretary; and

Lifts up its face to greet the breeze; Rita Kendrick of lvalia(e, treasurer.

Our idea of t]lc official cal>>1)us pest F<rom yon Hawaiian Boo]a tree David >IcCIain a»<1 Iiarold Corneli-

is the bird who hires the sorority tele- A ukulele smiles at mc, so» were elected as representatives to

phone for u>0 evening just when we But ah! My fluttering —be still, the faculty. The Sp>ihomore 1< rplic

want to ca]l up some f <ir rp.cd pur 'Tis but the vioce of a Pale, pink pill —was discussed and it was decided that

selves. A hippopotamus and a mouse committees would be appointed to

Are fighting with a huge grey louse, take charge of the dance.

Send up' barrel While in the air a submarine Later it was discovered that the

I< or John»le Skinner, Is floating on some Paris Green, election of the twp male representa-

Whose pants grew t]iin So as before, in the days of yore, tives to the student council was irreg-

An(1 then still thinner. We find that 2 and 2 arp 4. ular. Steps will probably be take»

lVall —There must 1>e a lot of music in the near future to rectify the er.

Wall —Theer. must Iie a lot of m»sic ror.

in the military band. A TABLOID TRAC<EDY

I<'lower —Hovv come?
Wal]—Wc]]—none of it has ever

co»10 put.
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For most of us these expressions
r'equfre a translator, but they'e as~

common .down 'at Berkley's chem
shack, la tribe, daily gang and
lounge lizard are at Washirigton,

ac-'ordingto.'Prof. B. H. Lehman of the
American Dialect society. Prof. R. M;
Garrett, of the English department, frf
Northwest secretary for the socfety,
which fs cataloging American

cello-'uialisms.

"To'pipe the flight" means to stand
and make comments on the passing
co-eds. "Bugle-warmer" means a hat>
as "bugle" refers to head. Naturally'
"patootie" is applied to a sweetheart.

"Slanguage," which is self-explana-
tory was coined by Tom Skeyhill, fhrl
Anzac soldier-poet who spoke at
Washington a year ago. The expres-
sion stuck at Berkeley, but somehow
passed by Washmgton.

At the California school a ther-
mometer's a temp-stick, a peptomfs+,
is. a peppy vivacious individual, a
campus politician is an arm waver,
warnings of yoor work are cinch-
notices, a rifle fs a blow-pipe, dish-
washers are yearl-divers, the brawl is
the annual frosh-sopli tfe-up, and hay-
wire, as here, inemrs unsaticfactory or
out of order.

Locality influences slang, too, Asia-
tic and Hindoo students are called
rag-heads at California, and Filipinos
or Hawaifans are lrnows as "spicks."
This monicker is derived from an ex'-
pression they frequently used, "No
syfclr F<nglish," —Ex.

.. The old cougar —so familiar and en-
deared to stuuents of W. S, C fs a
thmg of -the-yast. No you'rs wrong.
No one from here was endowed with
th,: extreme good fortnI(r or rerve- o
'attempt such a thing. 'Well to tell the
tale, one ot the prosperous'lumnus
of that insrftutfon, a Mr. Lemyrt, a
lumberman og S ttle infornraliy pie-
sented a new'ripe. n"n to thr cow co}
lege last'Tucr<.l ry,

This actioI> on I:I" pa t l>ri«gs»ark
ro mind the storv o.'ow rr>e old 'ie-
phy was stolen. In 19l9, I>ortly i (-
fore the W. S. C.-Washington football
game, some student of Washingun
persuaded the student in charge of
the animal thfrt he was a studenr, of
the college and had been detailed to
take charge of it. Incredible as ft
seems the farmer fell.foI the gag rind
turned 1t over to the secretely rejoic-

-ing—Washingtonian< - an>f- from —there
by devious routes the shaggy animal
finally saw light of (lay on the lVash-
ington campus.

All this occurred before tlie time
of the "COUGAR GUARD" however,
which organization was formed for
the specific puryose of;ireventing. a
reccurence of the deed. To regain the
lost and wandering trophy is tho am-
bition of every true stater. (By wan-
dering we mean exactly what we say—it is wandering. There is only one
person at a time who knows where
the thing fs kept, and as rr result, it
sees many and remote lairs unknown
to others of its species.)

Just as the Stater would cover him-
self with glory if he would ecover it,
so would the student of auy of her
rival sister institution if he could
succeed in luring the wily young ar<i-
mal away'rom its safe nest u!!dei tbe
protecting arm of the "Cougar Gsurd."

Memf>erihfp'.tees of .the associated
,-,:studerik liorlies of the Various

instith-'ioni

which compose the, Pacific and

; Northwist coriterences range from PS

;,to.$21. Thi Ifst af the'ees and tire
;lienefits derived from'hem were com-

pile/; by Darwfn Miesnest, graduate
mrrfnager.'ot the. University'f Wash-

::-'dngton, last month,
California, the largest .college on

the coist has the smallest member-
. ship':feet $5.00. This fee, nowever, is
-'not,.compul'sory.-.'t Stanford, which

fs'. Irbout the average size college, a
- fee of $2L00 is charged.

The average fee,would be 12.90 a
.year, but only one school, Montana,
. with $12.75, approximates this. Wash-
1 fngton, Washington State College and

Among those back were Ennis Mas-

say, '17, Grangeville; Samuel Morri-
son, '16, Steptoe; C. S. (Heck) Ed-
munson, '10, who fs coaching basket-
ball and track at the University of
Washington; George Horton, '06,
Sandpofnt; Carl Naples Genes see;
Earnest Poe,'0, Moscow; Clive Rob-
erts, '18, Colfax.

Coach Bleamaster, who was also
present seemed to enjoy the games
very much, it made hfm think of

for-'er

times when he used to sit (<long
the sfde111!es watching his orvn teams.
Hfs health seemed a little better.

ALUbINUS IS CONSBtEIrr<eD
COUNTY'S BEST OPTICIAN

Dr. Anthony Earl (Tony) Von Har-
ten, '06, is now classed among the
best —oyticiaus —fn—this —county —,-both-
practfcally and theoretically. Tony
served in the anny as an officer dur-
Ing the war. Since the war be lies
gone to practicing and is doing well.
He fs now living in Salt Lake City,
Utah.

Oregon are next fn line with $14.25,
$14, $10, respectively, The fee at the

.'University of Southern California is
—————=.'6;00;~t—O.--A'1-- C.-,—$15;00;—at- Idaho-

: $17.00.
In each institution the membership

fee includes subscription to tbe stud-
ent publication and at Montana includ-
es subscription to the annual. The
prices of the different annuab vary
from $3,50 to $5.00 to 37.00 at the
University of Crrlifornia. The others >LLUbiNUS OCCUPIES RECT-

TORSHIP IN BRAZIL P>lRISlfcost from $4.00 to $4.75. L<'1 Rodeo,
the annual of the University of South-
ern California, costs froru 6 I.00 to
$6.00.— .

..The membership fee admits ro r>f-

Rev. Franklin Thorpe Osborne, '13,
who has been rector of Trinity par-
fsh, Rio de Janeiro, for the last three
years, has returned to Brazil after
having an eight months'urlough.

Rev. Osborne was ordained priest
in the Protestant Episcopal church In
1918, in Porte Alegrc, Brazil. He bas
two children, Ruth Elizal>eth, age
three, and Wallare Tremain, age two.

most all the student activities in most
of the colleges. These include debate,
(ratory, entertainments, and athletic
events. At Washington reduced rates
on admission to activities may some-
times be given if there is an admfs- I w+++++++++ 4 + +CO

Abofit Alumni
sion charge. At California and Stan-
ford, admission is charged t:i ali con-
ference and intersectional garnes. O.

It fs reported that Charles 11.
Owens, '17, who has spent several
years with the machine gr<> 1><rttalio»
ot the army of occupation in Cermar>y,
has been transferred from Mayen to
1<:ngrs and so does not exp<!ct t<> re-
turn to this «o<rr>try until ra11. 11e is
"ccompanied by his sou, CI>aries Jr»>-
Inr, and his wife, who will i>e r'cr,>r»r-
1>eyed as Constance Gyde, '16.

A. C. charges admission for «11 poet-
season games and the conference
track meet. Southern California is-
sues coupons for the footbali games.
These coupons are attached to a sep-
arate fee card.

A health fee is included in the
membership fee at Oreg<>n, Washing-
ton, Stanford, and W. S. C, A charge
of $2.50 a day is made at O. A. CI af-
ter a period of 1Q days. Montana has
a health fee of $2.00 and California

ALUMNUS EMPLUYEU BY

WESTERN ELECTRIC CP,

WHY U. OF W. CHANGEI) TO HUSKY

Recently Washington changed the
official title of her athletic teams
from the "Sundodgers" to the "Hus-
kies." I<ollowing are g few of the
reasons for the change —as given by
them:

It is the recommendation of the
committee that the name "Husky" be
used to replace Sun Dodger for the
following reasons:

It represents character, willingness,
courage, endurance, strength and
fight.

It is easily cartooned and character-
ized.

It is a fitting r>arne for an athletic
team.

It is generally and I'avorably known
and understood.

'It is short and easy to use in r>ews-
paper headlines.

Sun Dodger has no particular mean-
Ing.

It cannot be cartooned or charac-
terized.

It reflects an untrue climatic con-
dition of our state and communiry
and for this reason has been severe-
ly criticized by the bosiness men and
commercfal bodies (<f Seattle and the
state at large.

"The name 'Sun Dodger'as cost
the A. S, U. W. thousands of dollars
every year we have used it," said
Darwin Meisnest today. "Seattle
business men will not give us th ir
fullest support as long as we bear a.
name which works against their in-
terestsP

ADVISES STUDENTS Ol'LECTRI-
CAL LNGlNEEIIING TO WORK

YYITH II.IS COm'ANY Neil Irving, '21, was a campus vis-
itor last wceir. N< fl is county agent
rrt Coeur d'Alene.

also charges a health 1'e
Alfred (Nels) Nelson, '21, who is

employed by the Western Electric
company, likes his work fine, so ho
writes W. A. Murray of the Electrical
L<ngineering department.

Nels graduated last year with a B.
S. degree, majoring in physics. He

~says the Western Electric coinyany
puts all new engineers through a
twelve weeks c'ourse of practical work
before they are set to doing actual
jobs. He has been placed in Ihe me-
chanicai switching engineering de-
partment. This work is done by only
the best men, so it shows that Nels
is making good.

He goes on to say that the type of
mechanical switching equipment built
by the Western Electric Co. is es-
pecially adapted for the central office
equipment of the large cities. 'The
first of the equipment to be placed in
actual operation was fn Omaha a
short time ago. Equipment of this
type is being placed in all the large
cities.

L<ach order that comes in has ro be
built after tlie order is received. It
is Nels'uty to draw plans and speci-
fications for these. He says this
sort of work is, very interesting. The
demand for engineers for this work is
large, so Nels advises any of the Ida-
ho students wbo would like this sort
of work to triy to get in with the
Western L<lectric company.

Caiiforma, Oregon and Montana. are
listed ss chr<rgfng an extra I'ee for
physfnnf trafr>ing. At Stanfor<1 61.50
goes to the Stanford Unfo,a, SL00 to
the basketball pavillon, and $3.00 to
the Student Guild. At Wash<ngton 40
per cent of the membership fee goes
to the A. S. U. W. building fund.

These statistics were recently re-
ce! . cd by <s>a(luate blanager Jack

Clfnto<r F Bessee, '12 was r!1: In
old acq<ral!!r;<r>c<.s i>r>(<ut rbe cs e r «s
this vtcek. «'. 'an;s e ~ iv: ".o < f ll>r
many Idr 1> students wbo .",::vv mn<1r
good. Pa is 11'. or< ~ <!ar tl!e ci!,;!u<rr
of th<! S<>! 1. r>rttar roads hi, f>rva
district rrt Sr. 31; ries. (:!iotor> sr rv«1
for two years s a sonic!ssioued of-
fiCer !>1 Frau< e <I,:r!I!u rl,< u;<1 rr e

was an instructor in an ar tilIery
school there.

Benefiel. No data on t>re University
of Idaho was given, r>ut Mr. Benefiel
knew the membership ee at tbaf. «1-
stftution.—Oregon Daily E<meraid.

OREGON HIGH SCHOOL STUD-
ENT BODY OFFICERS TO bIEET IT'S ECONOMY

to have your shoes re-
paired. We do the job
right.

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON, Eugene—Joint conference of high, school
student body presidents, editors of
high school publications and one reo-
resentative woman, from each high
school of the state will be held ou the
Oregon campus April 14 and 15. This
was the decision reached by the sturf-
ent council at a meetf!>g this week.

This plan has grorvn out of r)ie siic-
cessful convention of high scbool edi-
tors held here last Junior W..elr-enrl
and it is believed that such an early
convention will benefit the represen-
tatives more by allowing them to put
into practice any of the irle:is they
may obtain at the conferences. An at-
tempt will be made to assist the high
school boys In increasing tb ~;.fficfen-
cy of student body government and
plans for bettering the high s(bnnf
publications will be dfscusse 1 rrt the
meeting of the editors. Problems of
dress, conduct, and nther questions
will be discussed at the girls'>onfer-
ence with the hope that wo»ren's
leagues similar to the one now oyrr-
ating fn the Univeristy will be or-
ganized in every high srhool in the
state.

127 E 3rd St.STUDENT LOAN FUND RECEIVES
ATTENTIOiV AT U. OF OIIEGOV<

UNIVERSITY OP OREGON, Eugene—Over $9000 fs now being used by
needy students from the student loan
fund, according to Dean Straub, chair-
man oi'he faculty coiumittee ubfcb
has charge of ft. Ninety students are
faking advantage of this means to en-
able them to continue fn the univer-
sity. The total amount now in the
fund exceeds $10,000, of which $1000
is held fn reserve for seniors, who.
during the spring term may find
themselves short of the funds neres-
sary to carry them on until gradu-
ation.

MOSCOW

BARBER SHOP
I stood on the porch at midnight
My head ives in a rvbirf.
hly eyes and mouth were full of hair,
My arms were full of girl. A particular shop for

particular people
"It's the Service"A song is sung; a speech

is made; and the face of
a loved one fades from
the mind; BUT A PIC-
TURE—That lives for-
ever!

C. L. JAIN, Prop.

HOW'S FOR IDA.HO

ENUTO ENLARGE YALE BOWLUNIVERSITY OF MONTANA, Feb.
9.—P.I.N.S.)—Paddies and black paint

THIN .--'-

LEAD
Po 38

The seating apacity of the Yale
Bowl is to be increased from 75,000 to
120,000, It will then have the
largets capacity of any ampitheatre in
the world.

will appear as a means of punishing
the offenders of the campus cutting

Fggan Studiorule. All offenders will be punished
and there will be no dfstinctfon wade
between freshmen and seniors. A wo-
man caught breakfng this tradition

F<r

ENUS EVERPOINKD
and other Metal yerrcifra

Dept. 1V 3
name VEI'~ is your

guarantee of perfection.
Absolutely crumble-proof,
smooth and E>erfectly graded,

7 DEGREES
aB soft 8c black H med. her(i
B soft 2H hard
F firm 4H extra hard
HB medium-for general use

ISeper ts<be of 12 kads;
4'1.50 per dares> tabes

Ifyuur de<der cannot suppryyou write us.
American Lead Per>cil Co.
Z!5 Fifth Au«., Dept,, New York

<4th s<s about the nea
VENUS EVERPOINTED PENCILS

will have her nose painted black so
that the campus may know that she
is an offender.

IOIIERN

BARBER SHOP

$500,000 for a club house for foreign
students has been gfven by John D.
Rockerfeller Jr. to the Intercolleg-
iate Cosmopolitan club of New York.
Plans call for the building on River-
side Drive opposite Grant's Tomb, It
will accomodate five hundred stud-
ents. This club, the largest of its
kind, has 620 members from 65 coun-
tries, attendfng 41 colleges and schools
in'New York City.

GOOD TABLES, GOOD
SERVICE, BEST OF

LIGHT
WE APPRECIATE YOUR

PATRONAGE

O. R. Gossett, Prop.
We specialize in expert

hair cutting
"For the men who care"

l
MacMillan Ec McGregor

, s.miVX~." ',.~ ai, ~NJ~Y-PfP I
'ATAI<06IN6 ~RICLtf SI>'>Ll<IQ

pji, j'j"".gRIL(DUAT>E 'IIj<IA!'EIER<-'EW CiOQQAR .PRE<SEN'FED TO warmer. when: your yatiootfe hurrfe<II aroused the fighting - syf»t «
CObO>AILE'S.~UDENTBODY FEES .:W..-s. C..STUDENT BODY byt Are you a peptomfst, aind do you Alumn1 again, there were so many

speak a sfanguage7 back .to see Washington get beat.

Save Your Whiskers

for
L>lFAYETTE 11INS MED>ll

Lafayette College, because of its
undefeated football team has received
the award of the Eastern football
championship troyby for the season of
1921 from the Veterans Athletes of
Philadelphia. The medal is presented
annually. Boston won it fn 1920.—L<x.

lYE'IL SAY iT DOES

~cntet Colfrg( rs convrrr(ed that it
pays to produce a rvfnnfng football
team. Iwst year they bad sn enrnll-
ment of slightly over 300. To date
they have ha<1 over 3,000 applications
for admission.

MOSCOW MAID
BREAD

Special rates to student
club houses.
ELECTRIC BAKERY

ROWLAND

The Barber
120 Third Street

IDAHQ
BARBER SHOP.

STERNER'S
STUDIO

While attending college
see Sterner for photos
and picture frames

Practical Shoe Repairing Moscow Idaho
Right on 3rd St Exactly opposite postoffice

FOR SCHOOL SUPPLIES

Kodaks Sheet Music Victrolas and Records

go to

SHERFEY'S BOOK STORE

UNIVERSITY STUDENTS AND FACULTY

MEMBERS GET GOOD SERVICE AT

The Moscow State Bank

Faultless in Fashion, Fabric, Finish and Fit is
every garment made to your measure by

. 0 . aior
To men who appreciate carefully hand tailored
clothes at prices suited to the ordinary pocket-
book, satisfaction is assured.

111 3rd St. Moscow, Idaho

otel oscoW
EXCELLENT GRILL IN CONNECTION

T. M. WRIGHT, Prop.

Wealth GI.OWS
rom little Savings planted often and nourished

by interest.

This bank welcoines your account

FIRST TRUST II SAVINIIS RANI(

Capital $100,000.00

Arthur R. Thomas, who completed
the civil engineering course here fn

1909, fs now developing a small ir- gI
rigation project near Mountain Hoine,')g

II tAXl GOIPANy
sion division for this state ainl is lo-.

cated ~t Boise. Pholle $f
Albert E;<,"ess ".',5< attend,.d a 'esidence PhOne 51H

meeting of tbe county agents h(re
last rv<ck. Af(crt is hae<1 of (hc
county ag.o's of'hi< ct4te.
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floe hich had been l)ut OF STATE pE III IIIO FLEX PMBLEXS - 'ents.
an excellent condition, was indeed text 'is not understood."in an

re treat as was the speci 1 five Tickets for 'Mr. Mjdd]et<>n's rg)ncervt'.

Midd]eton at Pnce wins the
arare'arts of his .hea'er;s. It is «niij oy
piece o

~ Th „b„,. Plans to interest northern I~ahoe exec en
'

ose w o ave heard. him tha't 'ij, is. ''- .
'e) -' .:":;:Po .(Sa,')t ce.'."'i'h"'8chroOI$ -"ff ir were Dean per>neal place, no more exce]lent c<mmunity beys and girls in the far>t> and home exceeding diffi ult t i ]I

h P of; and Mrs. O'Gorman, where a university could be estab]jsh- I.gch]erne of their fa.hers and moth-. numbers o h's - o'.Frenc,
-dt', . <S r<nhg

d Mrs, Upham, and Dr. Mutt ed that right here," said t]ia Ron ers.are being for>nu]ated by H. A. the greatest pleasure to
h'etee er G. Johnston, oi']ackfoog, " eson, djstri<t leader of boys'nd as all are so uniformly

exce]lent.'peakerof the house oj representat-
entertained at a Valen ives in the idaho ]egjs]ature speak ~ I"ullds wll> '.i i>ave 1 «l'!1.f''<, . <.Cn

Arthur Midd]eton was born at Lo-
'j

Thursday. The house to un]ver>]ity students and faculty used for club work in a few northern ~ 'e, spea ing .. -'"
. ':gan, Iowa, and is an alum us of

decorated in hearts and cupids, Thursday morning at assembly. Icounties will be emp]oyed for the, Simp>>on College- at Indianola. 'e
Metropo>>tan opera Co.

a d thi scheme was carried out "This institution js firm and secure assistance of the entire north und
'he'gan his career .as e, church singer gteward Prate,

through Ihe menu. The guests were ln Its status as the Itntversitr oi lama Ihe revised Plan.
' - Pmnist m nccomnantst.

at fourteen 'while attending college;

Hanna Ericson, Ruth Miller, Irene ho and it should be supported,s Cluts jn be prgn»jze 1 . - . - Recit and Aria —"Arm, Arm Ye
and made his first appearance as an
oratorio singer at nineteen. So prohiattson, Florence Graham and Ja- such. Every boy and gjr] to enjoy Beef, dairy, sheep, pig, j>ou]rry a»ii . -', Brave"

»)esena Johnston. n»iP c 1>«'!ubs wi]i
nounced was Mr. Middleton's success

should come 'ere." hjr. Johnston among the 1.<ys, the sort of >vork <je.
as >t singer of oratorio -that he v>as Where E'r You Wa]k......hHa»de]

Mrs, Sam, Morrison, fdrmerly Miss came to Moscow as-the guest of the pending upon the Pa><icu];» phase „resyt rjan Nature's Adoration.........Beethavencalled to the Third Pre b terjan ~

J dy 7>ior]ey visited at t]ie De]ta wnlyersity to ge~i>tst —ha>>d —jnforma of agri u']targe-Win —wbj-j~t]>e-adu]>s-(hf-
house for a few days last tion regarding jts needs. the community are in>e>r(iste<]. '

b 0
number of ye~ra at this church he

week. Comes to Get Ac<ju»lnted "lt js our intention >o put clu')
was retained by the Oak Park Pres-)........cby 0 k Park Pres-

~
Lung,. dal Carobeneg.........Becchj . good -. chocolate coated .Ice

"The p os of vi it h 1 to work on a business bas]>.'a)d hlr,„,Povero Marinar..........;... 0byterian church —'the hi hest aid
hiary Isabelle Vassar and Catht'.r- get jn touch with t],e spirit of th;s „Mathieson, "and to assi„.< jn so]v]ng P g Large Al Factetum..........;Rossin .

j»e Hahn spent the week end 'vith stitutjon so that I may be ab]e to jv agricultural problems ]>) the counties ' III:- - .. M '%T
their Parents '" Lew sto" first hand information co»cer»j»g jt by adopting projects of work a]ong j P " p a Roniance ............,....Schumann

t ", company.
Saturday afternoon fron> five t>1]f 1 '1 c»r~t the statement wliirh he same lines as those being fo]]ow.I Rhapsody " -".."""""Brahms 1]ILDE I]]I ]]IOSCOW I

a»gers nie, which refers to ed b3'he county agricu]tural agents hfr Mj<ld]eton enjoys the dist]ac Xr Steward mlle
to it as >lie University of Nosco>v The county agents wil] have charge tion of being the only singer ever re- . IV

ix o'lock Nrs. C. L. Butte>'fj)]1 and
oscow

' ' ' '' . ' co J3.--
h]rs, Griffith entertained at a delight- " >"d of t]ie University of Idaho. of the work while assistance for the engaged for twelve consecutijve 1er Ruj, - ...,-"-

j
)>] tea at the home of the former, He emphasized his words by qiiota i worl>. with the gilrs will be "ivcn by

o'ces with the Apollo club of Banjo. Song
in honor f the Delta Gammas.

from 1>ocms. His reading of Miss Ada B. Erwin, district leader of Chicago. He was soloist on thvo tours Unc]e Rome 7

7 ->

Nary Hepton, of Iwwjsto», vjstetd Burns'A hjan's a Man for a'l 1 I home demonstration work. In roun- with the New York Symphony orches- HoWs My Boy........:......Homer<> )i >a

Alpha De']ta last weel(.
' n>vas highly fitting. Mr. Johnston ties where there are»o agr ice]tural tra, Walter Damrosch, conduc',or; V

Mise Amy Barstad, of Spokane, vis- gave a short sketch of his school life ae>it hIr. Mathieson will depend upo» three tours with the Minneapolis (ICip]ing's Balads)...........,
ited <tt the Delta Gamma house over which the students were introduce<] the assistance of voluntary ]eaders. SymPhony Orchestra; Emil Oberhof- I Follow -Me Hom ........I......B11 THE CHERRY TREE

fer c]11 d - Specs] Pr] es Offered '" 'ond 'to; d PP. d R] i smuggle S „g IC h SPIRITthe week end.
gogues, "Fxa>erie»ce." 'SPecial yrizes are being offerejj >

unqualified success as so]oist with w
~ ~ ~ .

er- o oys and girls doing the best 'ago Symphony, the St.,Paul D „D
d the basketball ' s for the ritizens of the work in, these clubs. The Union Pa- Symphony, the pittsburgh Sy ho

game at u man ri ay even ng.P 11 F'd future >vas brought out in tbe 1;i]k. jlcif raj]road offers a fi75 sebo]arship a»d the Ne>v York Philharmonic, rca cx oncn o aiy hon-
FROSH ELECT COU>)CIL .IIEMBT.'lI

While in Pullman they >vere the . ' ro» you.t great t] jugs I om you. in the college of g jcu]tur or the J<»«St »»y conductor. The yo-~ COUMC L IIL Il I.II CSty Was born.
guests of Gamma Eta chapter of Ka]> " . s given much is required. school of practical agriculture of the '" y o 1 exce ent s nger . is

~

The state bas 0 claim on you for ser- University of Idaho to the boy or gir] indicated by the f y
vice individually an<1 collectively. Ii> doing the best work in the counties Peared over 500 times in "The M s- - 'iCe CallFaculty council as a result of a meet-

The Delta Gammas entertained at a a fcw yea>'s the respousi})iljty for gov traversed by jts lines. siah" and an equal number of times ..
55 a II ing held last Wednesday. A coimnit- 186c >ar»>'ni g fireside Sunday evening in er)>me>It s]iou]<l fall largely upon you Armour and company offer a gpp in "Elij h.' His concert itineraries

I tee was appointed to . investigate-
h of hjiss Nae hIathieu )v]>o has for only iii this theory does the Unj- trip to the Chicago International have camied him over thousands ofonor I class traditions and to improve cia3s

Imp
i

b n cting as their house mother vc»ity of Idaho exist. ilntenational Livestock sho>v as a mi es into every state in the Union.!' ', r Mi ', sPirit. The frosh are working>g now
I.. . ~ ~

l,'r

ie pas mon Urges .Thrift prize in yig club %)ork. The Pacific Mr. Middleton is purely an American,
i Ion plans for tneir ailnual dance, tile]t]iy International Livestock sl o v offer Freshman Glee, which, according toghter, T]>elms, a»d that is a blessing. It is a bles- $200 for the five best spring barrows, present plans and specifications is to>vere guests of Gamma Phi Beta at sing because you are to )vis your ivay l marketab]e in the fall. voice builder and coarh, was his only

present some innovations eo the (]an-dinner Sunday. to independence in jhjs ]i[e and the i "peop]e interested in this ivork teacher. Duringwhis first year at the
i cing element of the student body.'b]essing comes in iudepen<lence. 13e should co>un>unicate with their coun-

7h]is. Pickerel of Spoka>lc dined careful of your means. Wbe»ever. ty agent," said h]r, ]ttiathjeson 35 times, which in itese]f shows the
~with Gamma p]ij Beta Fri<lav evening vou can save a little, do it. Begin high record the authorities: of the

now to save for the g]orious idea of The Elwetas announce the initiating wor]d's greatest opera house have i

HaveTT
ICa<heri»e MadSe» Of ICapya A]P]ia being independent..

I
Of Ritrhie Safely Of TiPtOn, IOWa; fO thiS unuSual artiSt. H c you seen our soda founttainP

Theta snent t]ie week eud in Pullman. Have courage If y„»,]<»>nj bove Harold Salisbury, Meridian; Wayne Uyon being asked as to which he ' SC VC yOu a maltCd inilk IIOW aIld OthCI '

i'ourageyou ]ose <]ie f))»da»>e»<a] Le]an<15 e3Ve»<le]]; Henry Nicho] and preferred, oyera or concert worl-, 3}r.'ountain SpCCIaltjCS jn a fCW da i,'I)tt,)]ter Toe)s ani] Be>to» I,))> I',)s-
d f t 1 i ~ I eo Click of Reubc»s; Pau] Bei]e«)nd h>tjdd]eton stated very posttjye]y: 'I ics m a cw ays.

se] )vere dinner guests of Sigma A]- J. F. Lewis'hree solos, "Tommy ' '" ' ' much prefer to sing in ccncert. There ~usjncss is good
IL<)d," "Nother hiachree," aud "Negro ' "x '" ' ' is far more. intimate touch with'ne's

~

Wednesday evening dinner guests Religion" were we]j received. audience and an easy natural atmos-

of G;mime Phi Beta )vere Professor . 'ld Wa]]ace of Wa]]ace and Chester
Presh]ent Congrntulatcs Team y' h y I " phere much more congenial to»!y

and Mrs. O'Gorn>an. President Upham tonk onportuni>y " temperament than the artificial]ties
to congratulate the team, the coac]i

'Rosebud 1)oi>oven of Omega 1'hi and the university as a whole on the I
I

Alpha spent the iveck e»d in St. recent victories over Washi»gton.
Johns. "Wc all won those „"ames, for all I<ia-

ho was playing those games. That is
hjiss Doris Morley of Delta Gama)a one of the fine things of I<]abo, >ve get

has returned to h]oscow where slie together and play the game and dn

mill take up her U»jve>'sjty woi'1( the )vork. I was immensely >)>'0't)(l

again. She plans to graduate with that I ivas coi>nected )vjth the Unjvcr- ew oothe class of '22. si'ty of Idaho last night and tl> n]ght
before."

Miss Ruth Stewart was a dinner ATguest of Gamma phi Beta last Sun-
day, dinner Sunday for Ivan Packenhsm,

Robert E]dridge, Arthur Guerin, Bill
Miss Esther Byswinger, .oi Wallace, Parks, Cutis Herrington, Tom Buck- reig on swill be the house guest of the Delta ]in and Charles Ger]ough of ]3eta

Gammas for the coming week. Theta Pj.

hlessrs. Gibson, Gannon, Alexander Ennis I,. hlasscy, 'i7, ivan a!]sit<,)'he lines for the s rithe spring season fairly bristle witch
Schroeder'and hIannering of 3V. S. C. of Beta Tlleta Pj, coming i)1> 1'i'<'iil new ideas —clever styles —and real values.a»d Rierdon, of O. A. C., visited at Grangevil]e to see the game;. )vjib
the S. A. F. house after the game IVashjngton 'nother shipment of those wonderful value silk
Wednesday night.

3]ess>s Abc Goff Stanley IlcDo)>g dresses at
Bernadine hIoser of Gamnia Phi a]l Curtis Herriugton, hIerril] Be»nett

Beta visited at her home in I.ewiston F]ovd hjarchesj, Charles Simmons,
during the week end, Dean J. G, Eldridge and Jean P. Ger-

lough attended the injtation cere»>nay I

Delta Gamma entertained at dinner of Gamma Thet of Beta Theta pi in
"7'ednesdayevening for the Nessrs.

I'rawford,Springer and ehItlin, oi'he
Un]versity of Washington basketball hlessrs. Crozier C. and Haver B.
team, Culp were week e»d visitors in Spo-

]lane and Ceour d'A]cue.
Eleanor Eddy, of ICappa Alp]ia

Wednesday night (ji»»er guest> nf All nCw spring t lC T ff
»«>n last week on account of the ICappa A]pba T]ieta were t}e qlj.-s s

I

death of her grandmother. '.a]ary and Grace Ball. Crepes —all sizes up to 44—and all the new colors
For college dances and parties, from 75c to $1.50

Miss ]rene Col]ier of Delta Gamuia Jca» p. Ger]ough left this a. m. are ShOWn. QualitieS uSually ShOWn by Other StOreS
has returned to ihjoscow ai>d will re- for Wa]]a Vva]la on a short business

$ $ .. cr allon.sunie her v;ork at the Universjt) trip at $25 to $27.50. pcr ga on.

hI]ss Caroline Logan and Cam]1]e Big>i>a A]p]ia Epsilon a>)t>o!)noes

anje]s of Delta Gam. a p "
i

the pledging of John Zuver . f Sou
Anotl Cr proof Of th1S S}lop S ability to ShoW bCttCr

Saturday in Spo],ane, where they at- Bend, India»a.
tended "Adam ai>d Eva" nt the ',trnod- values.
ward. Rona]d Dich was a <li>)»er g«est < f

. Bein Theta Pi V ed>)cs<]ay Feb. 357.

I use, of Omega Plii Alp]in,
Thursday night ICappa A]pb.i Theta

spent the week e»d st her Iiou>e in
ei>tertaine<l at dinner 31r. Lew is aud

Spokane.
hjr. Gum]a ok of 1]>e 1»iv<.raity of

I)is>i>i B. Gowan, of Beta Theta Pi, Washington.
was a guest of the Delta Gammas a'
din S d(inner Sunday. C]ive Roberts, '17, of Co]fax was a

visitor of Beta Theta Pi Wed»eel]ay
~

ICaPpa Alpha Theta entertained at February I:7th.

I
5.-''.,

5;

st

I"

THURSDAY

e FRIDAY
(Time to scc a ct3mplctc show after thc game)

Iv"
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'race
Jacnbsen of Kappa A]pb<t

Theta w<is a week end visitor In Spo-
kane.

FATMB; $9:.805 ROGET.BE .PETER JOHNSON,SPELKERHOUSE ]IIORE TIL4hN X>rENS UP DEQSIOW PLACE PROFESSOR 'HENONETH I, I', I'ARSONS REVIEWS BENE- HERE, ARE A FEW THA'r HAl'E

-. 'EPRESENTATIV>RS» TELLS 'DAHO V»'ON THERE„TROlI-. 'T HEAD OF THE DEPART- FITS OF SUCH FU]IDS TO
BEEN CATALOGUED I ARK

C ~St@OD PO %VS -ANHAUSER FORFEITS 'IIE)>IT OF PHILOSOPHY THE» UNIVERSIT THEIRS ]IIENTIONED I
v

I
The creation of a department of

Idaho-wrest] lo t th I 'o d hllo oPh ith C. W. Ch ow th, at TI d I for i cr sed student

Univ rsity; Peter Johnson, speaker of wrest]in meet to the more c]ever Vy. present in the Eng]ish department, as loan fun s
* s p

8 unds at the university was giv- In judging the UnivQrsiiy pf 0

mat men atth U it ~
its h ad» ndi" au t etio cided boost at the Open Forum professors by their hp]ib]es a

y ' . ember of &e Board Thursday eve February 16, by a score the executive board of the univezwsity meet ngin Thursday evening at the "Um amusements, they are much the
urs y ev, r y I cussion of the proposed as the rest of us. They ]S<e da„c

8

of lg to 5. W. S. C. gained five falls, in a recent-meetiiig. The proposal Hut. The discussion o p p dancing,

a, forfeit and a decision, while the would take this department out of camps gnai n was the principle business athletics, music and kodak]n j st

Pt E J lddings
ss venin . like other folks A few, of'our,'se,

and. two decisions. 'Kinnison was the make it a part pf the school of letters L, I; pas 1'son8 exucitive secretary have more distmctzve fads. One~ cn]-

uznversi Y by a p supper at Lindley ha]1 last Thursday only idaho man to win his match and. sciences. of the unive y, prsit ex lained that the lects feathers, another zai888 ch ick-

tive fresh and which was vne of thz] evening. 'ainmg two decisions in fourteen min- professar Chenoweth is a graduate present funds are totally inadequ ens, and a third grows flowers for

most 'eiztertaining of all the Publicl y President Upham introduced as the utes from Schroeder of W. S. C. 'f West Virginia Wesleyan and has to meet the deman s o y

sent out last yeaz; will vbe sent out first speaker Peter Johns'on, who pre-. The crowd which attended the a master's degree irom Harvard in students at the university and ma es In such confessions, h>owever, they

again this summer m a revised' d ~idea over the destinies of the house m~t~h was greatly disappointed in which schon] he has practic<z]IY cpm- fnr the e]iminatipn pf inaiiy 8 u - refus~ tp subscribe their names

.Iznproved fprzzz. - 'f representatives at the last session the fact that W, S. C. forfeited the pleted work for the degree of doctor eats who might otherwse graduate. their doctrines.

Faculty Put on Cpznmeneeme ts Mr. Johnson talked briefly'pon Mos- heavywe]ght match to Idaho. This is of philosophy. Present Funds Do Good service "My.hobby is hiking," says one pro-

Azz attempt will be made to connect cow as an idea] city for a university the second time that the visiting team Barton Head psychology Mr. parsons reviewed the goo fessor. "I like to walk better than

up members of the univeraity facu]ty and expressed a deep interest in the has declined to match a man with This arrangement would separate work done so far by e o anything else. wish, however, that
especial]y thee in extension w«ky institution. This was Mr. Johnson'8 Brown although'they have 8, capable the department of philosophy from Federated Clubs of the state o a- there were soine meanS Of COnvey-

m M)Z<»>y>>rh™Punmmanoennmnnm r>rrsvlsl oscow. man >n»rcmanhaueer. Zt Waa es- i>rat Or peyoh&ccgy Wh>Ch ileprirtmeiit hc, hy Var>cue Cham eraurr Ccmmeroe >ynCe tcz>o WSCOVV MOuntain, far VVhen

ercises throughout the state so that Te]I of New Regent pected that he would wrestle but at would be kept in the school nf enu- and by individua]s estab]»hing «ud one gets that far he Is a]] tired put s

Upham next Presented Stanley the last moment the forfeiture was cation with J, W. Barton at its peag. ent loan funds at the university. He «Dancing 18 zny hpbby» says Qn

Eastpn, of Wallace, and member of placed. The other forfeiture of the Professor Barton is a graduate of the stated that at present the funds total er. "I like dancing not pn]y fpr
with their own unzveszty speW. the Board of Regents. Mr. Easton evening came when Rob]nson of Idaho. University of Utah and has done ex- about $10,000, practicallY a]] of wizich exercise it affords but for the fact

Coach Thomas Kelley has a]repay dwelt upon the elation felt, in the dec]inca to meet Boggs of W. S. C. tensive research work in the field oi has been placed with the students on that it gives people a chance to be to-
left on a tour of. the sp«hem par«f north of the state over the outcome JQMstrpm ~Ins II»5.]b. Event psychology. He has been at the head short term loans. gether."
the 'state where he will visit all the pf the recent fray with Washington. Jahlstrom OI W. S. S. demonstrated of the department for two years in He pointed out in his talk tha Loves Soya and Girls
pr]ncipal high schools in the interest and assured the students of the sup- his ability as a, 125-pound wrest]et the University of Idaho. student help in securing cooper«Ion 'I love boys and girls," dec]ares
of athletics and will spread univer- port of the northern part pf the when he pinned Osborne's shou]ders A change in the library personnel is of civic organizations throughout I 8 one professor. "They are my great-
sity Propagand<L in his trail. st te. He also told of the new mern- to the mat wIth a straight body lock also announced. The positIon of ca]a- state may result in 1ncreased fund8 est hobby, hilt, aside from them, I

Dean Fenoh to Ta]ze Tour ber of the board, Huntington Taylor, in four minutes and 56 seconds. He loguer will be held, after March first, very materia]]y aid. think I like chickens and qta]ian art.
and extolled his qua]ifications. a]so took the second faB after five by Miss Carrie Jones, a graduate of Dr. Bryan Speaks In the sumnier time I delight iu cut-

tour of the aNte on which sh E. A. Bryan, state comm»sioner of minutes of hard tussle, with the same the class of lglg from the ]Ibrazy de- Dr. E. A. Bryan, state co™~Ion~ting down trees in the forest."
meet. all women graduates and pros- education was next to speak. He, body lock. partment of Simons college, Boston of education, wns present and was Music seems to be the facil]ty'8

ts p 'aving had a close acquaintanceship Hillman, the fast 135-pounder for Mass. This position has been Tem- called upon. He said in Pa«: 'he favorite avocation. Some faculty
Blanks will be sent out to the prin- with Mr Tay]or during the war, as- Idaho, was greatly handicapped by porari]y filled since September by establishment and maintains»««a members are real artists. Such or-

8/pals of the high school for seniors sured the students that the new mern- the greater strength and apparent Miss Shaw, who will now be reference conservative loan fund 18 v«y ™ ganizatipns as the Treble Cleff and~ fili pu«n w] ch th y w~ 8 g y ber wou]d prove a devoted booster weight of his opponent, Ewing. He librarian. portant hi any university. Such the Glee Club have an attraction fnr
If they»na tp gp p «h g er for the U. Of I. and also held up zMr. gave a good exhibition of speed and funds have as much as anything tn

Easton as an'arnest enthusiast of ability, but the handicap was too do with helping students through Her. Hobby 18 Feathci8
wf]] follow this to those who dis]>lay the university much and the first fall came in five Q)gg Qgg college." "My hobby is feathers,'ay:

The school officials and guests pre- mInutes and 30 seconds from a head IIInIII u IIlul1 I In conclusion the Forum passed teacher in the home econnmi<.'s <Je-
Send Bh ks to High Sc ools sent were President Upham, peter lockand bara~. The second part of a resoluttion that a committee be partment. "I collect as many of them

Johnson, Stanley Easton, Comzzzis- the bout lasted a little longer,'he fall appointed by the president to pre- as I can. I don't intend tn use t]iem
the university, will be distributed to sioner E. A. Bryan, proctor Francis coming in five minutes and 55 scc- a » ~ ~ sent to the A. S. U. I. plans for the but I just want them for possession.
deans of the various sc oo 8 w o Jenkins and wife, Deans J. G. E]a- onds with a straight body ]ock.e various schools svho will

ways and means of increasing the Some professors devote the greater
ridge, J. F. Thompson, O. p. Cocker- Kinnison and Schroeder put on the'then sen out am hlets describing student loan funds. part of their time to ch:irch vnrk.
ill, C. N. Little, M. F. Angell, Permeal fastest bout of the evening when they 'O Tl . OF DEPART3&NTS. 't thn r t They ta]k re]igion a great des] and

A catalogue will then be sent to,a I J French, F. G. Mi]]er; Co]. E. R. Went the fu]1 fourteen minutes with- SHOlY INCREASE OF
at the meeting were treated tp ice gn to church as often as PO381L]

Chrisman and I,, F. Parsons, execu- out either gaining a fall. Throughout . RECEIPTS Cartoons and Poetry
y .'"' tive secretary of the university. Kinnison was the most aggresive, try- next meeting of the Forum will be MI devote my time to making cnr-

a study of the entire institution. mg again and again to pin his oppo- held Wednesday, March 1. toons and writing poetry." says one
All these pub]icity pamphlets and nent's back to the mat, but without " nuarY rePort of the A. S. U. of the most prominent men on the .b-k - " "I g P I.t d-d ~» VnllVIInlI nnVrnr success. Schroeder endeavored In I. shows a balance of $4928.09 in the

be ready for distribution in the spring
1 UU I gl'gp 0 even up the score of the previous treasury on Jail. 31, as comPared with repaid foz my work I hnn>v some

wee, w elr >nn>soo secure a e
is xez.x'. who write and se ] short stories."

PBEPABErOBANNUAL

X I TD:.:::;:::.:;;.:,.;,:.-,...::.-;::„::.:;,.;;..;-:.;„,...,,
AIIMB CDNFEBENGE::-,:::,"...;:-,;:,-';,.".':.:;:::

WASHINGTON-IDAHO BASKET- treat by their antagonism. Hor- required an expenditure of $1507.47,

BALI GAIIF ning it wi]] be remembered gained a whi]e the receipts from this source. PASS RESOLUTION

fall and decision from the W. S. C. were hilt $628.14. The Argonaut ACTION TAKEN AT THE RE.
they are readin d b ok Th

s Some professors are happiest when

man at pullman a week ago This made a Profit of $60.96. and a]1 other CEN'r ARles CONFERENCE sit and dream until sonic i)nfszt<)nate
EVENT TO OCCUR SOXETI]IIK DI'R- Wi]]ingness of future Idahoans to was another case of evening up score, dePartments show a greater amount

ING THE RIDDLE, OF start ear]y in making a name for and White received the full benefit of receipts than expenditures.
THE lYINDY JIIONTH themse]ves in the ath]etic wpr]d by thzowIng Horning in five minutes Athletic Approva]

was disclosed Tuesday night during and 3p seconds with a straight body a 1'o forward.........$4'105.75 disarmament conference was given by

the wait for the referqe who was lock, and gaining the decision in the the students and faculty by a special
d f

The different departments of the to officiate at the contest. second bout. Horning wnr]te I h;ird Balance and guava»tce vote at the last assembly and they antiques. He likes anythi»g old, es-
COHege Of AgriCu]ture are tO feature TWO mighty fiStiC enCOunt rS eaCh. fOr a fa]1 but the greater =trnnmih Of VarSity triP .~........11S 67 Pledged their suPI nrt tO a y effn.t

pecia]]y furniture.a judging contest sometiine during of three rounds were put on by the White gave the W. S! C! man the ad- p" '"'" '
A f t]A few of the women ni. nbers nf

the middle of March. >It is the inten- future wearers of the "I" in the per- vantage by which he was ao]c .to letic Dept............,.. 8 >0 The resolution which was draivn up t] f It t] ]'the faculty ssy they ]ike tn entcrta]n.
. tion to have this contest on Ag. day sons of Pete, a campus favorite who break even on the matclies. Ba]. registration fees..... 185.52 by the open I'orum and read at ass<»11- Or ~: ne says she likes tn give parties

comes just before the school of prac- mixed with a chap named Kelly, and Score was COunted by giving 3 Balance, Frnsh and Varsity I»Y bY Prezi<lcnt Ui>bnni was ado,'ie'I more t an anything else and that sheh
tlcal agriculture closes. a battling aspirant introduced as points for falls, one for decisions, and 'I' F " a" " 86 6 by 8 rising v,)te. 'I'I) icsniutinn res.i also ]ikes tn make ft f np]cEach department will bring out "Pool" Hall, who also tore things up three for for]tchitures. Cisco Bul]ivant W. S. C.-Idaho game....... 20S.3; as follow.;. Gard t I p th ti especimens to be judging by tW stud- with another Kelly., Both Kel]ys of Spokane, athletic director for tbe Total receipts...........$4938,87 "Whereas tve I>e]i.ve th ] ign >st Besid tt'h
en&. The department of animal hus- proved capable of upholding the rep- Elks, refereed and gave popular de- Expenditures ...........''''o07'47

Im of educstit>n tn 1>c»f servic ~ tn out of doors, they reap it, in-bandry»s ««»nes «»«stock utation of the race their names im- cisions in all the events.
which will enter the contest, the hor- Argonaut f It ' t tl

'
faCulty QZ>r] st<>dentS n> the Un<Ver- ers in the Summer time and 8.1]Sticulture department will cute< tbe Each bout sity of Jd>i'.)o, hereby express cur them to big hotels.various types of apples for places, oughty effort on the part of the Pf ger[)Pf i~~nroe «>Ii ~ ni>rr approval of actions laker in >he r]is- A few ]Ike to dabble !n paint andthe agronomy department will have contestants and no sta]ling or un- g(gofpg I~gg g[(p Balance registration fe'.s.. 2021 armament cnnferen<.'' and p]edge cur some are expert machinists.the students judge the different wB]ingness to mix were evidenced. support to any effort t.) bring aboutgrains, and so on throughout every The de]ight of the'pectators was 7gfg IIAop pf}gppDTQ world peace."

department shown by the shower of nickels and /gg ff)gf]g gggQggfQ Total receiPts ..........$819.38 ESTASLISII RADIO SYSTEMThe students have their choice as dimes which fe]1 around the youthfu] Expenditures ...............25>.25
tc> the contests which they w»h to combatants during the melees. Balance zn fund.........$)JS14
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